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ABSTRACT 
 
The ground water resource i s an i mportant aspect  in 
an i ntegrated wat er resources management (IWRM). 
This cont ribution descri bes t he appl ication of a 
ground water model and its embedding into an IRWM 
in Darkhan regi on, Mongolia.  The i ntegration to the 
other aspect s of wat er resources is also shown. To 
develop a sust ainable IWRM strategy considering all 
water sectors GEO4 scenarios are selected and 
adopted t o t he m odel regi on. Especi ally for t he 
ground wat er sy stem t he present  and future water 
demand and the water abst raction by  the local water 
supply com pany are taken into account. After 
implementation, data acquisition by level loggers, and 
model cal ibration, si mulation resul ts of t he ground 
water model are presented. 
 
Index Terms –  Ground W ater, Integrated Water 
Resources M anagement, Scenari o Devel opment, 
Modelling, Simulation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In m any regi ons ground wat er resources are limited 
and in danger of pol lution, but they are also the only 
source for clean drinking water. Faced with this, 
management strategies are necessary to deal with 
valuable rare ground wat er resources. Ground wat er 
models are used to evaluate resources and calculate 
management plans. But the ground water is connected 
to ot her envi ronmental sy stems and t hus a gl obal 
view has to be taken in to account by modelling the 
ground water sy stem wi thin an i ntegrated wat er 
resources management (IWRM).  
The in terdisciplinary ap proach to  IW RM will be 
presented for the practical im plementation of a 
ground wat er sy stem wi thin an IW RM for an arid 
region in Central Asia, where the BMBF research 
project “Integrated Water R esources M anagement i n 
Central Asi a – M odel R egion M ongolia” was 
realized. The methods of data acquisition, 
preparation, modelling, and si mulation wi thin t he 
IWRM are illustrated and results presented.  
2. GROUND WATER MODELLING  
2.1. Ground Water Flow Equation 
The ground water flow of a region can be modeled by 
the combination of t he Darcy equation describing the 
connection bet ween t he porous media and the 
hydraulic gradi ent (grad h) and t he continuity 
equation descri bing t he change of stored water in 
relation t o t he change of hydraulic head h. The 
combination of both equat ions l eads t o t he ground 
water fl ow equat ion, descri bing t he wat er fl ow i n 
porous media. It  is a second-order part ial differential 
equation (PDE) of the parabolic type:  
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2.2.
 
 
The hydro-geological conditions are expressed by  the 
conductivity k and the storage coefficient S. The left 
hand si de of t he equat ion descri bes t he change of 
hydraulic head in three dim ensions of space ( x, y, z), 
the ri ght hand si de t he change of st ored wat er i n 
aquifer over t ime and t he inflow or out flow of wat er 
to the aquifer as a function of space and tim e 
determined by q. 
 Numerical Simulation  
Depending on t he com plexity and hydro-geological 
conditions of t he ground water problem different 
solution algorithms to  so lve the equation system can  
be u sed. W ithin the MoMo project the transient 
ground water flow was consi dered which results in a 
parabolic PDE for which boundary as well as initial 
conditions for ground wat er head are needed. 
Standard m ethods for t he sol ution of such complex 
ground wat er sy stems are t he fi nite el ement m ethod 
(FEM) and the finite difference method (FDM).  
Based on t he hy dro-geological conditions in the 
model area a p artial d ifferential eq uation fo r th e 
description of the ground wat er system was deri ved. 
For simulation and opt imization of the ground water 
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system, the PDE has to be discretized in space, 
resulting in a large scale system  of ordinary 
differential equat ions wi th a hi gh num ber of state, 
input and output variables.  
Within the MoMo project FDM was first u sed for 
this d iscretization [1]. In addi tion a new m ethod, 
collocation on finite elem ents, was used for space 
discretization, which leads t o a hi gher num erical 
accuracy in comparison to FDM [2].  
2.3.
3.1.
 Implementation of the Ground Water Model  
Within th e Mo Mo p roject th e so ftware Visual 
MODFLOW [3] was u sed to implement and simulate 
the ground water system. The software is based on the 
ground water tool MODFLOW developed by the U.S. 
Geological Survey (USGS). First the m odel area of 
Darkhan was defined and the corresponding PDE was 
discretized in space, which determines the structure of 
the ground water model. 
The param eterization was done by  assi gning t he 
prepared dat a t o t he ground water model. Hydro-
geological param eters are allocated to the space-
discretized m odel area. The param eters for 
infiltration, ground water inflow or outflow and 
measured ground wat er heads were defined as 
boundary conditions in different tim e scales. The 
locations of t he wel ls were used and t he pum ping 
schedules provi ded. Fi nally t he ground wat er m odel 
was calibrated based on t he m easured ground wat er 
level from the observat ion wel ls. B ased on t he 
calibrated model i nvestigations t o sy stem behavi ors 
were carri ed out  by  changi ng i nputs t o t he ground 
water system. 
3.  INTEGRATED WATER RESOUCES 
MANAGEMENT 
 Integrated Water Resources Management 
The ground water system stands in di rect rel ation to 
the environment (Figure 1). To reflect this, the system 
is integrated in a larg er IW RM m odel co nsisting o f 
different interconnected det ailed sub-m odels for 
different ecol ogical and t echnical subsy stems of t he 
IWRM cycle [4].  
The m ajor i nputs t o t he ground wat er sy stem are 
the infiltration as a fu nction o f p recipitation fro m 
hydrology, surface water levels as well as the 
morphology deri ved from  ri ver ecology 
investigations. The water quality, which is influenced 
by land use, nutrient cycling as well as river ecology, 
is al so i mportant. The m ain out put of the ground 
water sy stem i s t he ground wat er l evel and the 
amount of wat er al lowed t o be abst racted by pumps 
for dri nking wat er purposes. The wat er abst raction 
should have a l ow i mpact on the ground water 
system.  
 
 
Figure 1 Structure and interfaces of an IWRM 
3.2. Scenario Development  
For simulation an d m odel p redictive an alysis with in 
the IW RM gl obal scenari os were defi ned by the 
Global Environmental Outlook 4 (GEO4) [5].  
This out look i s devel oped by  a consortium of 
global experts and the UNEP, giving the development 
for several regions of the world. For the research 
project, t he gl obal scenari os for C entral Asi a were 
used and adapt ed for t he m odel regi on M ongolia. 
Therefore the pri mary dri ver cl imate, econom y, 
demography, and t echnical devel opment were 
evaluated for their impact on the different subsystems 
of the IW RM and secondary drivers for each 
subsystem were deri ved. Related to ground water the 
drivers lead sub-scenarios for water availability, water 
use, and dem and, whi ch were used to simulate the 
ground water model within the IWRM.  
The scenario approach of  the IW RM concept was 
implemented to the ground wat er system considered. 
The climate scenarios as we ll as the GEO4 scenarios 
are important to predict t he ground wat er si tuation. 
Climate scenarios were investigated in the sub-system 
of hy drology and appl ied t o t he l ocal ground wat er 
system as boundary conditions which are 
uncontrollable inputs from  infiltration and discharge. 
Within th e clim ate scen ario framework two global 
GEO4 scenari os were i nvestigated, al so provi ding 
inputs t o t he sy stem. The “m arket fi rst” and 
“sustainability first” scen arios were d efined as 
research aims of the MoMo project. 
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3.3.
4.1.
4.2.
 Impacts to the Ground Water System 
Impacts on t he ground wat er system are m ainly from 
the primary driver of t he l ocal econom y and 
population development, l eading t o di fferent 
scenarios in water use by agriculture, mining, industry 
and househol ds. The ground wat er abstraction is 
directly i nfluenced by  t he wat er demand from 
different sect ors. R echarge of t he ground water is 
influenced by precipitation depending on climate and 
related scenarios.  
According to t he gi ven scenari os t he boundary  
conditions and the inputs to the ground wat er system 
were defined and used for si mulation t o reveal  
potential problems of actual and future situations. The 
remaining degree of freedom  i s the ground water 
abstraction. Thi s was used t o derive optimal 
sustainable ground water abstraction strategies. 
4. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE GROUND 
WATER MODEL 
 Model Area 
The model regi on of t he IW RM consi dered i n t his 
study is the catchment area of the Kharaa River in 
northern Mongolia. The m ain focus of t he 
investigation for t he ground wat er sy stem is on the 
lower catchment area of the Kharaa River, especially 
the ground wat er sy stem near t he ci ty of Darkhan. 
The fl ow of ground wat er m ainly occurs in a band 
along t he ri ver whi ch det ermines t he ground water 
system. The level of the ground water is dependent on 
the season, in average around 3m below the ground.  
The unconfi ned ground wat er aqui fer i s 
characterized by alluvial  sand and gravel with 
interlaced sandy loam [7][9]. Due to the porous media 
the conductivity of t he aqui fer i s high, mainly 10 t o 
100 m /day, part ly up t o 300m /day. The m ain water 
bearing stratum extends with a wi dth of 10 t o 20 km  
along the Kharaa River, reaches a thickness of 70 m 
near Darkhan, and i s divided up into different layers. 
The ground wat er recharge from  precipitation is very 
low in the Darkhan area. The recharge depends on the 
inflow of ground wat er from  aqui fers of the upper 
catchment area where t he preci pitation and ground 
water infiltration are much higher.  
In the upper reaches of the Kharaa River the 
ground wat er i s m ainly ext racted from mining 
activities m ostly situated in this area. The ground 
water for drinking water consumption is abstracted in 
small villages along the Kharaa River, but the largest 
influence on t he ground wat er i s caused by  t he 
drinking water abstraction for the Darkhan city where 
drinking water is extracted by local water companies. 
The dri nking and wast e water company USAG 
Darkhan ext racts around 20,000 m ³/d water from 18 
wells, and t he t hermal power pl ant of Darkhan 
extracts 5,000 m³/d for hot  wat er product ion and 
further 3,000 m ³/d as process wat er for the thermal 
process. Additional 8 wells are located in the industry 
area of Darkhan wi th unknown ground wat er 
extraction. Furthermore there are a lot of small private 
wells with a negligible amount of water abstraction. 
 Data Acquisition and Basis 
4.2.1. Hydro-geological and Climate Data 
To est ablish a ground wat er m odel spatial data like 
topographical maps and el evation dat a, e.g. SR TM 
data, were used t o set  up t he physical boundaries of 
the model area. For determining the model parameters 
hydro-geological data such as cross-sect ions and well 
passports of USAG wel ls as wel l as hydro-geological 
maps were used [7]-[9]. These data were assembled 
and prepared using a GIS system.  
Climate data in the form  of tem perature, 
precipitation, infiltration as well as river m orphology 
or wat er l evel of t he ri ver were used to set up 
boundary conditions of the model. In addition, ground 
water ex traction an d lo cation of abstraction wells 
were necessary due to the fact that they have the most 
important man-made impact on t he ground wat er 
system. Four dat a l ogger were i nstalled to achieve 
measurements of ground water level, because there 
were no m easurements in the past. All these time 
series dat a were assem bled and analyzed using 
MATLAB® [6]. Since t hese dat a provi de i nputs or 
boundary conditions for the simulation m odel, they 
can be utilized to generate i nput data vectors, e.g. for 
different ground water scenarios. 
4.2.2. Monitoring of Ground Water Level 
For ground water modelling and m odel calibration it 
is necessary t o measure t he ground wat er l evel. The 
location of observat ion wel ls shoul d be det ermined, 
so that as much as possible information on the ground 
water l evel can be achi eved. However the hydro-
geological condi tions of t he cat chment area have t o 
be taken into account. Since there was no observation 
by Mongolian institutions or water suppliers in 
Darkhan we est ablished a new pi lot m onitoring 
system by  i nstalling dat a l oggers i n unused l ocal 
abstraction wel ls. Here aut omatic dat a l oggers were 
used for a cont inuous m easurement of t he ground 
water lev el. Th e m easured d ata were m odified with  
the air pressure compensation and the sea level 
conversion. 
For i nvestigations i n ground wat er abst raction a 
well passport  was desi gned t o gat her information 
about the observation wells such as t he l ocation, 
usage, filter system, pumped water amount, etc. 
4.2.3. Ground Water Extraction  
The dat a of ground wat er extraction were collected 
and digitized within the project. For abstractions from 
USAG from 2003 t o 2009 and from  the power plant 
from 2007 t o 2008 are available. However, 
information about  t he ground wat er ext raction from  
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the industry is not available and m ust be collected in 
further work. For ground water m odelling, the data 
were autom atically processed by the computer 
programs developed. 
The total ground wat er abstraction from USAG is 
given i n Figure 2 , showi ng a seasonal  changing 
abstraction, reaching the m aximum in the winter. A 
trend for decreasing water abstraction can be 
recognized. The water use of the Darkhan city has not 
changed in the last years. Thus this decreasing ground 
water abstraction m ay be caused by com panies and 
institutions installing their o wn wells fo r water 
abstraction, like most companies in the industrial area 
as wel l as t he power pl ant. Thi s l owers t he ground 
water abstraction from wel ls of USAG, but  does not  
lower the total ground water abstraction in this region 
at all.  
 
Figure 2 Ground water abstraction of USAG  
 
 
Figure 3 Ground water pumping strategies of USAG  
 
The pumping schedules of USAG are gi ven in Figure 
3. In t he past  nearl y al l wel ls were used for ground 
water abst raction. Having a l ook at  the year of 2009 
only a few wells were used. Th is is d ue to  th e fact 
that not all wells are equipped with pumps. Despite of 
these fact s, enough ground wat er is abstracted to 
satisfy the drinking water demand. 
4.3. Model Implementation  
Based on the acquired data a ground wat er model for 
the area of Darkhan was est ablished i n cooperat ion 
with the hydro-geological scientists of the Mongolian 
University of Sci ence and Technol ogy (MUST) 
Ulaanbaatar. W e devel oped a det ailed model for the 
region around t he USAG wel ls. A furt her m odel 
containing wel ls of USAG and power plant was 
established from MUST Ulaanbaatar and TU Ilmenau 
together.  
The ground water model was established using the 
software Visual M ODFLOW. For further 
investigations MATLAB was u sed to  tran sfer th e 
ground water m odel to a state space model based on 
the data from the MODFLOW model.  
Initial h ydro-geological p arameters were 
abstracted from m aps, wel l passport s and cross 
sections. Then the m odel calibration was carried out 
using the measurement data of the ground water level. 
Now the m odel i s capabl e of descri bing t he current  
situation and predi cting fut ure t rends of t he ground 
water system. This model will also  b e u sed fo r 
investigating the scenarios within the IWRM and the 
calculation of sust ainable water abstraction strategies 
based on optimization methods. 
 
 
Figure 4 Ground water model for region Darkhan 
 
The first model (Figure 4) was defined for the area of 
Darkhan because this is the largest area influencing 
the ground wat er system in the sub-catchment of t he 
Kharaa River and therefore is m ost important for the 
development of water abst raction st rategies. Duri ng 
the project  t he si gnificant i mpact of m ining was not 
investigated. Thus furt her investigations shoul d t ake 
this into account. 
4.4. Model Calibration 
Within the project dat a l oggers were i nstalled i n t he 
wells of USAG an d th e th ermal p ower p lant to  
monitor t he ground wat er level. The measurement 
results were read out  m onthly and used for m odel 
calibration. The data loggers will be left in these wells 
and maintained by local staff in cooperation with the 
water authority of th e Dark han city. Measu rement 
results of ground wat er level for observat ion wells at 
USAG are shown in Fig. 5.  
They indicate a significan t seasonal change. The 
lowest water level was reached at the end of the 
winter, due t o the low ground water recharge caused 
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by the low precipitation and the accum ulation of 
water in snow. A hi gh water level can be seen at the 
beginning of t he sum mer i n correl ation t o t he hi gh 
water level of the Kharaa River. The m easurement 
values will b e u sed fo r m odel calib ration and 
reference trajectories fo r th e o ptimization o f th e 
ground water sy stem. M easurement val ues of t he 
thermal power plant can not be used because the data 
logger installed in the pumping wel l does not  reflect 
seasonal change of the ground water level. 
 
Figure 5 Ground water level in observation wells 
5. SIMULATION RESULTS 
Simulation results are shown in Fig. 6. The i mpact of 
ground wat er abst raction can be seen from  t he 
decrease of ground wat er level at the wells of USAG 
and the power plant. The significant decrease of 
ground water level at USAG occurs due t o a speci fic 
pumping schedul e, i .e. 5 pum ping wells working at 
the same location at the same time. The ground wat er 
level came back t o the normal value, when pumping 
activities were switch ed to  o ther p umps. Depending 
on the pumping strategies different impacts to ground 
water level can be found. A perm anent si nk of t he 
ground water l evel could be seen at  the wells of the 
power pl ant, correspondi ng t o t he m easured ground 
water l evel caused by  perm anent pum ping of all 8 
wells. Nevert heless, at  present  t here is no problem 
with the ground water quantity in the considered area 
because the ground water recharge is still enough. 
 
 
Figure 6 Simulation results for the region Darkhan 
6. CONCLUSIONS  
The paper has shown t he modeling and si mulation of 
a ground wat er sy stem. The subject  of investigation 
was a ground wat er sy stem in Darkhan region, 
Mongolia. The si mulation results presented within an 
integrated water resources m anagement fram ework 
show the influences from  and t o ot her sect ors of 
water resources. The m odel serves as the base for 
future study of sustainable ground water management 
strategies within the IWRM framework. 
The aut hors woul d l ike t o acknowl edge t he 
support from BMBF (project number 0330764F) and 
extend their thanks to all Mongolian and German co-
workers of the project.  
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